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Jgret to say,, the language which your
excellency employs- - In your memoraneral George B. Meade' win be. treated

by Professor Ewing. In view of thu
large number of requests received by
.L. I . t . . 1 . . . J

; rect violation of the neutrality of the
United States. It will. I feel assured,
be clear to your excellency that hold-- t
ing this view and considering itself

j in honor bound by it, it is out of the
TOWN TOPICS

strength. St.: John's church. Mtlwau-kl- e.

was one of the first Episcopal
churches In Oregon having been es-

tablished, in 1854. The Rev. John D.
Rice is vicar.

versity-- ' of Michigan! club of Oregon
will meet for luncheon a la carte. This
gives Michigan men an opportunity to
renew campus friendships and to wel-
come any alumni that may visit the
city. J

The Portland Par Milk ft Cream Co.
has opened a store at 132 Fourth street,
near Alder, as a retail department for
milk and dairy products. (Adv.

business men over the idea that the
have offered to provide employment
much as Possible for new musician-wh- o

may be brought here. The counc
will also be asked to make an appro-
priation that a series of concerts ma
be given during the summer months.

500 Men Wanted
To wear guaranteed high grade reav-to-we- ar

f rsuits: 20i men s suits
$14.75; 25 men's suits for J" f- - iXlAi
my Dunn. .315-1- 6 . 17 Ore8nl.ri
F.levator to 3d floor. (Adv-- ) .

affirmed tl decision of the lower
court relating to the Jordan claim and
reversed the decision relating to the
La Raut claims. In an opinion written
by Judge Gilbert of that court the La
Raut claims were ordered cancelled
on the ground of fraud.

Will Reorganize Band.
Klamath Falls, Or., April 22. A

movement has been started for the
reorganization of . the Klamath Falls
band, and so enthusiastic are local

It must be Mayer Quality ifr ' ar

Mayer's prices are as low as
ttnrtwr? ot- - r wr

L. Mayer &
"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of. Everything Good to Eat."

148 Third Street A 4432-Mai- n 9432
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday we offer:

4-l-b. Sacks Table Salt, regular 10c, 2 sacks "for. . .15
8-l- bi Sacks Table Salt, regular 25c, 2 sacks for .35?
Hungarian Paprika "Rosen," regular 25c,' tin. . . . ...20?
Keiller's Marmalade, regular 30c, jar. 25
Ivory Soap, bar 44 and 7
Snider's Catsup, bottle -- 20
Jefferson Cocktails, all kinds, bottle. ... ...... . . . . .9
Mayer's O. P. S. Rye or Bourbon, 7 years old, full

quart. . ......................... $1.5Q Case $15.00
All Local and Eastern Beer Always on Hand

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER
Quarter Boxes Malaga Raisins, 5l3 lbs. to a box,

regular $2.00, per box. : $1.50
BE SURE AND VISIT OUR DELICATESSEN DEPT.

Spring and Summer-tim- e is PICNIC TIME. We make a
specialty of Lunches.

Our Vegetable and Fruit Department is most attractive. We
handle only the market's choicest offering?, and our sanitary
way of handling this perishable line has won for us hundreds

' of customers.
"You can do better for less on Third Street"

Personal Attention Prompt Service

112tl DAY OF 1915.)

AMUSEMENTS

UEIL1G Broadway at Taylor. Curtain 2:13
and 8:15. Ruck and Fulton in 'The Caodjr
btaup." Wedavada; and (Saturday matluees.

EAKfe.lt Broatinay and Sixth. Curtain 2:2U
ana Alatloee. Sunday, weuneumy am
baturday. ltallau Grand Oira compauj in
iiniUTH Kuetlcanua ' and "1 raguaoci.

OBl'HKLM Bfoadway at Stark. Vaudeville
Curtain 'J :ui H :ui

FATA(iKH Br.uday at Alder. Vaudeville.
Curtains 2:30, 7:30 and tt:ll.

LOKWB KMl'UKSS Broadway at Yamhill.
VaudeTlllu. Continuous 1:30 to S:30.-7:U-

to W:Xj week day a. Cuntluuuus 1 to 11 suu
daya.

LUIC Fourth at Stark. Vaudeville. Contln- -
uout. 1 to 11 u. ai.

COL.UUBIA 8ixtU Uemceu Wiablafton and
Ktark ala. Alotlou jleturea, 11 a. m. to 11
v. m.

I'c..OfL,E3 West Park at Alder atreet. Motion
Did un a. lo a. in. to lti-.- u. ja.

81 Alt W asbloxton at Park. Motion pictures,
ii i. m. to 11 i. m.

NATIONAL I'ark and W'eat Park, et Stark
Motion picture. 12 m. to 11 p. m.

MaJK.SIIC Woabington at l'ark. Motion pic
lurco. iu:ou a. ui. to ii p. lu.

KLiNSKT WaahiuBton at Broadway. Motion
pictuies, 11 a. ui. to 11 p. m.

Ah f Sit. 6KUM Kltih and Taylor. Hours 9 to
Xt wt?fk days, a to 3 hundaya. tree after- -

uooua ot Tuesday. Thursday, Friday. Satur- -
uay.

Coming Events.
Realty .Board lunirtieou at CVtumercial club

April r...
TrauiportaMon club luncheon- - at Multnomah

notel, Avrii zj.
Annual show of bns o- - Y. M. C. A., ai

V. M. C. A. i;ymn:iuia, April 23 1.
Oregon Civic league at Multnomah hotel,

April H.
Multnomah Bar axnociation uanq-ie- t at Molt

tiomuh liotfj, April 24.
Kaat Sld Iiuii'-ut- Men's luncheon April Zti,

llotarj club luncbeou at tbu Beusou hotel
April 1'..

Ad lub luncheon at tbe Multnomah hotel
Anril lis.

bOiiUi.y school Cur -- ' pageant of history
of cpiluum. filucatloi Aurll 28. 29. 30.

"Tb CougresHUjan," Lincoln high school
auuuoriuni. April aiay i.

roli.ee band's festiTal and Jubilee at Ann-cry- ,

April 1't. 30 and May 1.

Central Library Meetings.
nationalist society, every Sunday vvening.
Oregon civic league lectures every TUurs-d- aj

evenlug.
Pacific uulrersity extension lecturta. every

.Weuuesday evening.

Port Information Supplied.
Information regarding this port may be ob-

tained from tbe Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, a'tftb street. Telephone Main M3
or

Fire nnvl Police.'
Hre department Ms In 7700. 23.

Police department Mala 71S1.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonight and Fri

day: wind mostly northerly.
Oregnu and Wuliin:;tn Kafr tonight and

Prlday; variable winds becoming easterly along
tbe eoat.

Idaho Tonight and Friday fair north, prob
ably slionrra south Krtlon.

Weather Conditions.
A moderate ion- - pressure area is central over

lluh and a tiuull Jiigh presjiiire area overlies
tbe Canudiun norlhwt'at. A large high press-
ure area, central off the New Kngland coast,'control tbe weather in tbe Atlantic states,
tieueral ruins have f:illen In the southern
states west of the Mississippi river, including
i alffornlN. and local raiua have fallen in por-
tions of the Mississippi and Ohio valleys.
Tennessee and thi lower lake region. It Is
warnter tn tin lake region and slightly ;ooler
In the Itot-k- .Mountain states.

The conditions are favorable for fair weather
In this district tonight and Friday except In
southern Idaho, wherr it will prohnbly be
show cry. EDWARD A. BK.AI.S.

District Forecaster.

Observations.

Stoatmer Jssm HarUas for Cama.
Waahougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Sotal Moore, Seaside, Orn has
opened for tbe spring and summer sea-
son. For reservations address Dan J.
Moore, prop. (Adv.)

Crawfish to tho Queen's Taste, Sny-
der's, 1st and Madison; special Thurs.
and Friday, 35c doz. Main 6783. (Adv.)

Shlpherd'a Sot Springs. A good
time to go. E. L. SHIPHEKD. Mgd. Ad--

Country Slab Wood, good as cord
wood. Main 65, . fAdv.)

I. B. Pox, optician. Journal bide Ad,

VON BERNSTORFF IS
REBUKED IN NOTE --

SENT BY PRESIDENT

(Continued From; Page One.)
United States and Germany, and the
attitude of this government with re-

gard to the exportation of arms from
the United States to the nations now
at war with Germany.!

Bote Pussies Americans.
"I must admit that I am somewhat

at a loss hpw to interpret your excel-
lency's treatment of these matters.
There are many circumstances connect-
ed with these important subjects to
which I would have eitpected your .ex-

cellency to advert, but of which you
make no mention, and there are other
circumstances to which you refer
which I would have supposed hardly
appropriate for discussion between the
government of the United States and
the government of Germany.

"I shall take the liberty, therefore,
of regarding your excellency's refer-
ences to the course pursued by the gov-
ernment of the United States with re-

gard to interferences with trade from
this country, such as the government
of Great Britain has attempted, as in-

tended merely to illustrate more fully
the situation to which you desire to
call our attention and not as an Invita-
tion to discuss that course. Your ex-
cellency's long experience in inter-
national affairs will have suggested to
you that the relations of the two gov-erjime-

with one another cannot
wisely be made a subject of discus-
sion with a third government, which
cannot be fully iffformed as to the
facts and which cannot be fully cogni
sant of the reasons fori the course pur
sued.

Prank Attitude I Aarnmed.
"I believe, however,! I am justified

Jn assuming that what you desire to
call forth is a frank statement of the
position of this government in regard
to its obligations as a neutral power.
The general attitude iand course of
policy of this government, in the main-
tenance of its neutrality, I ,am particu-
larly anxious that your excellency
should see in their true light.

"I had honed that this government's
position in these respects1 had been
made abundantly clear, but l am, or
course, perfectly willing to state it
again. This seems to me the more
necessary and desirable because. I re- -

you want absolutely the best
w

Mayer Quality will let them go.
r c ori a w wr v

LIQUID VENEER.
OLIVES Manzanilla Olive-s-

Special price, per quart ... .25c
OLIVES Ripe, special price, per

gallon $1.00
OLIVES Ripe, special price, per

quart .35c
OLIVES Ripe, special price, per

pint 20c
OLIVES Heinz' Queen 13-o- z.

bottle,' regular price 35c Spe-
cial price .20c

OLIVES Heinz' Queen: 18-o- z.

bottle, regular price 50c Spe-
cial price 30c

true value 40c
$1.00

Flour, special price, bbl. $6.55

Jewish Question Ziscnasd. That
the eyes of the .Jewish people will bo
opened, and that they will yet come to
acknowledge Jesus as the son of God,
was the declaration of Dr. A. C. Ga-beiel- n,

speaking at the White Templa
last night on "The Great Jewish Ques-
tion." The speaker asserted that the
Gentile nations would yet be pun-
ished for their-- persecution of the Jews,
and stated that they would be given
salvation as soon as they were made
to see and believe. A large number of
Jews were In the congregation.

Idents I'll Complaint, - Resi
dents of the vicinity of the Reams
gravel pit on the Base Line road have
petitioned the county commissioners
to stop the practice of dumping gar-
bage in the pit and to clean up the
mess already there. The matter was
referred to Sheriff Ilurlburt with the
request that he Investigate it and find
those who have been dumping the gar-
bage if possible.

Wo Sanger of Babies. Fearing that
he might become afflicted with rabies
from handling a mad coyote which he
had killed Douglas Johnson, postmas-
ter of Fremont, Lake county. Or., ap-
plied to State Health Officer Calvin
S. White for treatment yesterday. Dr.
.White assured him that there was no
danger of him getting the disease,
however. Johnson Is the son of Levi
Johnson of the Men's Resort.

Circa g Coming Tomorrow. A circus
is to be in town tomorrow and Satur-
day nights. It is to be the Jarura &
Hingum circus, and will be In the Y.
M. C. A.x gymnasium. There will be
200 boy actors, and a lot of clowns
and other fun makers. J. E. Werleln
and E. J. Jaeger will be ringmasters.

Clerk Coffey to Speak. County Clerk
John B. Coffey will be the speaker at
the regular weekly luncheon of the
Realty Board to be held in the women's
dining room of the Commercial club, to-
morrow noon. George P. Henry, chair-
man of the board's entertainment. com-
mittee, will preside.

Beed College Ziectnre Coarse. --In
Reed college extension course 12,
natural science. Dr. H. B. Torrey will
give the sixty-sixt- h lecture, entitled

;x lhe Beginning of Intelligence," to-- j
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the
Dioiogical lecture room of the college.

Speaking Class to Meet. Professor
Prescott, of the University of Oregon
extension course, will meet his class
in public speaking and parliamentary-la-

at 7:30 this evening in room B of
the Central library.

Gordon Granger Corps officers and
members are requested to attend the
funeral of our member, Mrs. Snyser.
Time of funeral will be announced
later. (Adv.)

BC. C. Smith, Attornay-at-Z.a- w, has
moved his office from the Panama
building to rooms 528 and 529 Lumber-meri- s

building, 5th and Stark sts. Ad.

Week-En- d PUhlng Trip to Salmon
river. Guide furnished. Auto leaves
3 p. m. Saturday. Phone Tabor 3796. Ad.

Tha Pen Store. Founti-i- n pens. Ink,
repairs and exchanges. , 354 Wash-
ington St., Morgan'bldg., near Park.Ad.

TJlTerslty of Michigan Club. Fri-
day noon at the Hazelwood the Unl- -

A $30.00
'

A thunder-bo- lt in the
Friday and Saturday
rivals, in. the season's

dum ia susceptible of being construed
as impunging the good faith of the
United States in the performance of its
duties as a neutral. I take it for grant-
ed that no such implication was in-
tended, but it is so evident that your
excellency is laboring under certain
false impressions that I cannot be too
explicit in setting forth the facts as
they are, when fully reviewed and
comprehended. t

Ventral Bights not Tlelded.
"In the first place, this government

has at no time and in no manner yield-
ed any one of its rights as a neutral
to any one of the present belligerents.
It has acknowledged, as a matter of
course, the right of visit and search
and the right to apply the rules of con-
traband of war to articles of commerce.
It has, indeed, insisted upon the use
of visit and search as an absolutely
necessary safeguard against mistaking
neutral vessels for vessels owned by
an enemy and against mistaking legal
cargoes for illegal. It has vadTnitted
also the right of blockade, if actually
exercised and effectively maintained.

"These are merely the well-know- n

limitations which war places upon neu-
tral commerce on the high seas. But
nothing beyond these has it conceded.
I call your excellency's attention to
this, notwithstanding it is already
known to all the world as a conse-
quence of the publication of our cor-
respondence in regard to these matters
with several ot the belligerent nations,
because I cannot assume that you have
official cognizance of it.

"In the second place, this govern-
ment attempted to secure from the
German and British governments mu-
tual concessions with regard to meas-
ures those governments respectively
adopted for the Interruption of trade
on the high seas. This it did. not of
right, but merely as exercising the
privilega of a sincere friend of both
parties and as indicating its impartial
good will.

Ambassador Is Misinformed.
"The attempt was unsuccessful; but

I regret that your excellency did not
deem it worthy of mention in modifi-
cation of the Impressions you express-
ed. We had hoped that thia act on our
part had shown our spirit in 'these
times of distressing war, as our diplo-
matic correspondence had shown our
steadfast refusal to acknowledge theright of any belligerent to alter the
accepted rules of war at sea insofar
as they affect the rights and interests
of neutrals.

"In the third place. I note with sin-
cere regret that. In discussing the sala
of arms by citizens of the United
States to the enemies of Germany, your
excellency seems to be under the im-
pression that It was within the choice
of the government of the United
States, notwithstanding its professed
neutrality and its dilligent efforts to
maintain it in other particulars, to In-
hibit this trade, and that its failure to
do so manifested an unfair attitude to-
ward Germany. This government holds,
as I believe your , excellency is aware
and as it is constrained to hold in
view of the present indisputable doc-
trines of accepted international law,
that any change in its own laws of neu-
trality during the progress of a war
which would affect unequally the re-
lations of the United States with the
nations at war would be an unjustifia-
ble departure from the principles of
strict neutrality, by which it has con-
sistently sought to direct its actions,
and I respectfully submit that none of
the circumstances urged in your excel-
lency's memorandum alter the princi-
ple involved.

Embargo Hot Justified.
"The placing of an embargo on the

trade In arm at the preset time would
constitute such a change and be a dl- -

noise at the Broadway store
ar-- --fl rt (QlCs

. 1 . --iL myJf

Dresses

Burns Grocery Specialc
Groceries to Consumers at Wholesale Prices

FREE 1 Liquid Veneer Dust Cloth worth 25 cents given away
with each purchase pf BROOMS selling for 40t, 55c and 70c.

FREE! 1 Liquid Veneer Dust Cloth worth 25 cents given away

me riuD, me society nas rontiuueu m
permit the attendance of non-membe- rs,

and gentlemen desiring to spend the
evening with the club will kindly reg-
ister themselves with the club secre-
tary, 4c. R. Meloney. 615 Oregonian
building.

To Ht1t Eonalng Cod. The Ore-
gon Civic league at Its luncheon In the
Multnomah hotel Saturday noon will
revive the housing code. More than a
year ago a housing code was sub-
mitted to the council and for some
reason nothing has been done. Speak-
ers will discuss the city's housing
problem, the list including R. O. Dleck.
commissioner of public works; Rev.
E. V. O'llara, chairman of the housing
commission. Oregon Consumers' league;
Miss Caroline Glcaoon, who made a
partial survey of housing conditions In
different parts of the city; Miss Ada
McOown, who has been investigating
housing conditions In Albina during
the past three months; Charles K.
Warner, who will discuss the relation
between housing and taxation.

Blind Orator Quest- - F. S. Attwood.
the blind orator of the Knights of
Pythias, and throe times grand chan-
cellor of Minnesota, was received lait
night at 1C of P. hall by a large num
ber of members of the order, their
friends and families. Among the dis-
tinguished members present were A. E.
Wrightman of Silverton, grand clian
cellor L. R. Stlnson of Salem, grand
record keeper; Frank S." Grant, pas!
grand chancellor; William M. Cake,
Gus Moser. L. K. Crurh, W. J. H.
Clark lof Portland, J. B. Bourne of
Rainiot He was accompanied from
Taoonta by Henry Windsor. He speaks
tonight at Astoria, at St. Johns to-
morrow night, at The Dalles Saturday
night, and will b in Boise, Idaho, tho
first of next week.

Colored Woman la Need. A strong,
healthy colored woman wants work.
She has a daughter and ap-
plied for a widow's pension. Investi-
gation proved that she desired the
pension to pay for care of the baby
while she sought work. Under the
circumstances the pension cannot be
granted as the pensions are offered
that vvjsmen may remain at home to
care fur their children. This woman
can eai-"- much more than the $10 a
month jot the pension and care for her
daughter better if given work and the
juvenile court asks that those having
work communicate with the Juvenile
court offices at once that the woman
may support herself and her child.

Three Transactions Admitted. U. S.
Grant Mosher was arrested Ttesday
night at midnight, as he was about to
enter his home by the rear door by
Deputy; Constables McCullough an!
Druhot charged with passing a bad
check. Mosher is a sign painter and
resides at 680 East Taylor street. He
will be! given a hearing in the district
court. LtVhen confronted with checks
that he had passed which had been
dishonored he admitted three of the
transactions. He was in trouble on
similar: charges a year ago. He ha.s
a wife and one child. The William J.
Burns "International Detective agency
assisted In securing evidence against
Mosheri

Spanlsh Society to Meet. A meeting
of the r Spanish American society of
Oregon ;will be held Thursday, tonight,
in hall !A of the Central library, at S

o'clock.' A. R. Vejar, of this city, will
deliver an address in Spanish and
English' on sociological conditions in
Mexico. Other features of the eve-
ning program will be vocal selections
rendered by Miss Maxine Hembree. A
greater scope Is to be given to conver-
sational and humorous sketches of
Spanish social life. In which every
member of the society will take an
active part. All those interested in
the study of the language and friends
of the society are cordially invited,

Albina Publio Market. Public open-
ing of the Albina- - public market, on
Knott street, for the season of 1915
will take place on May 15, according
to plans made by the market commit-
tee of the Albina Consumers' league
yesterday. Business houses in the
district: will be specially decorated.Arrangements for the opening will be
in the hands of a committee of women
from the Consumers' league. They
will be : assisted by members of theAlbina ' Business Men's club. Sand-
wiches and hot coffee will be served to
the public.

Temperance Lecturer Betnrns. Thetemperance forces of the city, assistedby the peace advocates, will Join inwelcoming Rev. John Frederick Han-son at a cafeteria, lnnrhonn n h.
at the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday, April i

is, at i- - o cjock noon. Mr. Hanson hasbeen in Europe for the past year visit-ing England, Denmark, Norway and
Sweden as a traveling evangelist andpeace and temperance lecturer under
the Sunnyside (Portland) Friends'
church.

Bishop Sumner to Officiate. Bishop
Walter Taylor Sumner will make hisfirst official visitation to St. JohnsEpiscopal church, Milwaukie. to ad-
minister the sacrament of confirma-
tion. He will not attempt to preach.
Bishop Sumner plans to keep all his
confirmation engagements without ex-
ception but will defer preaching en-
gagements until his voice regains Its

Remembered
dinner at "Ye Oresron

where you will be assured of

with each 50c purchase of

QUAKER ROLLED OATS
Special. ; pke .10c

QUAKER CORN FLAKES
Special, 4 pkgs. for ...25c

CARNATION MILK
Special, dozen 85c 2 tins l&C

MARMALADE Southwell's Or-
ange Marmalade, regular price
30c Special price" . . ...... .25c

MARMALADE Keiller's D u n-d- ee

Marmalade, regular price
30c Special price 25c

OLIVES Manzanilla Olives
Special price, per gallon . . ,90c

COFFEE JUNO Goods of
grade. Special 35c 3 Lbs.

question for; this government"- - to con-
sider such a course.

"I hope that your excellency will re-
alize the spirit In which I am drafting
this reply. The friendship between the
people of the United States and the
people of Germany is so warm and of

j such long standing, the ties which bind
I them to one another in amity are so
many and so strong that tills govern-
ment feels under a special compulsion
to speak with perfect frankness when
any occasion arises which seems likely
to create any misunderstanding, how-
ever slight or temporary, between those
who represent the governments of the
two countries. It will be a matter of
gratification to me if I have removed
from, your excellency's mind any mis-
apprehension you may have been un-
der regarding either the policy or the
spirit and purposes of the government
of the United States. Its neutrality Is
founded upon the firm . basis of con-
science and good wilL

"Accept, excellency, the renewed as-
surances of my highest consideration.

"W. J. BRYAN."

BOOTH CALLED
DARING WITNESS

IN LA RAUT CASE

(Continued From Page One.)
same fraudulent, agreement had been
made In regard to the La Raut claims.
Booth denied this, testifying that the
money he and his company had ad-
vanced to them was given because of
his desire to assist them. Judge Bean
ordered the Jordan claim cancelled and
upheld the La Raut claims.

Appeal was taken by both parties
to the suit to the circuit court of ap-
peals. The government appealed from
the decision relating to the La Raut
claims, and the Booth-Kell- y Lumber
company appealed from tthe portion of
the decision cancelling the Jordan
claim. The circuit court of appeals

Tl II II 1

8MEAT
Specials

M For Friday
Frye & Co.'s

CASCADE
MARKET
3d. and Yamhill

Shoulder Pork
Chops

Steer Boiling Beef

9
Mutton Chops

14--c

Choice Breast of
Lamb

Steer Round
Steak

Cascade Special
Club Sausage

1SV2C
We Make Penny

Change.

Quality the Best.
UJ i L r- - Tk-- it cvwn a vi a tic J Jm

Purple Stamp

Eznrzznzn
The way to start

something is to

START
This is the time of
all time for the
U. S. A. to make
vast strides.
Let's all get busy.

BUY- - IT- - NOW t
Tell advertisers you read their

ad. in The Journal. It helps
you and helps us.

Oregon Humane Society
67 Oraad Ave. ST.. between Concn aad

Davis. Phomts Zast 1423. S-23- ,
opsxr oat Ajrr hiobt.Report ill cases of cruelty to tbls

office. Lethal chamber for email ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a momiDfi notice.

to $35.00 Suits FLOUR Superior
FLOUR Superior Flour, special price, sack $1.70
FLOUR-r-Whi- te Rose, special price, per bbl. $6.30
FLOUR White Rose, special price, per sack $1.60

CREDIT IF DESIRED
We will be glad to extend credit to all good peo-
ple who will kindly furnish Portland References.

Temperature j j

Z s,
-- ' . S3 a 3

STATIONS a at S g
Z So z

5 3 i b : JJ

j s u 8 a.
Baker, .or. ..... ;t 4 54 4 u
lloston. Msss..'.. 48 0 S 4 0
Chicago, 111. ... .6D 4 12 frtt 52 8 .02
Itnver. Colo. . ... 4S - 2 70 4S 6 0
Ihilnth, Minn 4l 4( 4rt 4

.Eureka, Cal 4S 0 6tt 4H 4 0
Fresno, Cal r.0 4 64 SO 14 .4
Ualveston. Texas 70 2 74 70 IS o
Havre, Stont S4 8 54 32 4 O

Jacksonville. Fla 6 4-- 2. 84 64 4 O
' Kamloops. B. C 348 4 S2 0 o
Kansas City. Mo. 64 4-- 6 72 62 14 O

Knoxvllle. Tenn. 60 2 8n 58 4 .

Ix Angel.s. Cal SB 2 152 54 4 .22
Marshfteld. Or... 4H -- 12 rm 44 O- -

Montreal. Que... 4S 14 50 SB 1 O

New Orleans. La. ill 4-- 4 82 6S . 8 0
New York, N. Y 4S 2 62, 44 10 0
N. Head. Wu. . 4H 4-- 4 no 48 8
N. Yiiklms, Wn. 42 4- - 6 2 41 6 0
Phoenix. Aril... 54 O 78 54 4 .26
Pittsburg. Pa... 0" 4-- 6 iO 6o 18 0
Portland. Or 40 4- - 1 63 4l 4 0
Boseburg, Or 39 0 . 64 36 4 O
St Louis. Mo... 64 4 72 62 8 .04
ISalt Lake. Utah. 5t 6 70 48 4 .06
S. Francis.-o- . Cal. CO 4 60 50 6 O

Seattle, Wash... 44 4 60 44 4 O

Sitka, Alaska.. 44 0 38 4 O
Kpokaae--, Wash.. 4 6 60 40 4 O
Tacoma, Wash.. 42 4 58 42 4 O

Tatoh l d..Wn. 44 2 52 44 0 O

Valdex. Alaska. 32 2 30 4 .66
Walla Walla. Wn. 40 2 6) 40 4 0
W ashington, D.C. SO lo I 70 48 4 o
Winnipeg. Man. 48 4 I 82 48 30 0

iiraiu

D. C. Burns Company
One and One-Ha- lf Blocks South Public Market

Wholesalers to Private Families Restaurants and Hotels
208-1- 0 Third Street, Between Taylor and Salmon Streets.
C.:1 TUT i 1 rrAmr 3 xi Welt tnr r.t.lnni.
JISelHIHfVBlelBejBfft0BlltflBIIS1BBlVSS1selBSSSBSlBSBBejBSuits

$25.00 Very prety tailored
serge. Made for street wear,

bolero jacket effect, bound
and silk a .

A wonderful assortment in all the season's
fpneies. Materials are serge, poplin, cov-

ert, Gabardine and a very snappy model
in silk. We show Empire, flare and num-
erous other styles in Jackets, also the
Norfolk. Many of these are trimmed with
braid and buttons.

cuffs to 0 flB CC
flare navy rtJrSpecially

Afternoon report f preceding day.

Pennsylvania Club Sinner. The
Pennsylvania club will hold its an-

nual dinner at the University club
Thursday evening, April 22, at 6:30
o'clock, being the birthday of Andrew
D. Curtin, who Is by many believed to
have been the greatest war governor
in office during the time of the Re-
bellion. This question will be taken
up at the meeting and thoroughly dis-
cussed. The toast, "Andrew D. Cur-
tin." will be handled by Wallace Mc-Cama-

while Judge John Arthur of
Seattle . will, discuss "Pennsylvania
During the War." The subject, "Oen--

merchandise center will cause a
when we offer Suits, all new
fancy and plain models, for. . .

$15.00 to
Dresses in
in the stylish
with braid
collar and .
match. Tan
and black.
priced at.

the Shepherdess,
LOT 1

trimmed and

LOT 2
trimmed.

Waists
i

Smart tub Silks, in white, also
crepe de chine and messaline.
Colors are navy, brown, black

Millinery Children's Hats
Special Events!

$10.00 to $12.00 Lace Hats and Leghorn
combination in most approved shapes of
the season. The sailors,

ODDDQIW the Poke. Some are sw smm
transparent c h i f fon OT " IJ Vf K
brims and straw N mJJ,

Mixed straws and hemp
untrimmed for.

Hemp, ribbon and flower
Special

ui

I
a

1

a

I v vi i if-- i n ; 7 t- - with lace crowns.Uf
Soecial. TT

That's the great point about .food.
It canY-b- e good if it's not clean.
Home kitchen never was cleaner or
better ventilated than the ROU5UI1
bakery. No dust gets in, no hands
or breath -- - touch the dough or the
loaves till you unwrap them. Every
loaf is sealed against odor or anything
unclean in special wax paper. Flying
dust or soiled hands can't touch
HOIiSU1 bread. Get one loaf of
this cleanest bread and see if it isn't
the best tasting too crust to center.
HQL'SUM Bread is

MADE CLEAN ; v

SOLD CLEAN
DELIVERED CLEAN

An Evening to

25c
45c

Petticoats
Messaline Petticoats with
plaited flounces, all shades
to choose from, the regu-

lar

Be
Includes
Grille,"

Skirts
In navy, black, Copen-
hagen, brown and eray.
Sizes from 22 to 28-in- ch

waistlines. Regular $5 to
$10 Special j r..1 tica -- .. II I $2.50 IllVuu may. ackumi n.ju, ai t ii ifmm

!

superior cuisine. exceptional service
and appetizing dishes, cooked as they
should be.

Superior entertainment feature this
week.

"ON THE STEPS OF THE GREAT
WHITE CAPITAL."

Sung by
MISS EUGENE BARLOW

and Girls in Costume
i

Sis:. Pietro Marino and his orchestra
in classic popular selections.

1 v Large Loaf. 10c
HOLSDikJr.5c

C5E555SwS3EsX&S533BSCBBS C553Es5522s25sSSS55s35E E9sSS8SSsttSm35S&ZKSSS&H&

T esg
To Business Men You owe it to yourself to try our

Noon Lunch Unexcelled at 40c
) ! CORNER. 6TH AND 6 ALDER. hYe Oregon Grille LOG CABIN

BAKG
COMPANY

( --SUITS - CJLQAS - MILLICT-- jHotel Oregon
Ohas. Wright, Pres. 7aill wnen in Seattle stop at Hotel Seattle -- We wn it

Broadway at Stark,
M. C. Dickinson, Man. Director.
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